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chance to informally discuss wit\!
the chancellor , their ideas, gripes,
and problems. On Friday, October 2, the Student Union Board
hosted the first of a series of
" Co ffee Chats" for Dr. Merl
Baker and the students.
The purpose of this program is
two-fold: to provide for an opportunity for Dr. Baker to meet
with the UMR students , and to
df,'cus, wi th them their ideas,
opinions , interests, and problems.
The first session was attended
by over twenty students. Chancellor Baker indicates that he
thought the exchange of ideas was
worthwhile , and he hopes that
more students will -participate in
future coffee chats .
The next coffee chat will be
held Wednesday , October 14, in
the Student Union Ballroom West
from 3 to 4 p. m. Free coffee is
served to those in attendance .

Group is commanded by Cadet
Lieutenant Colonel Robert W .
Bray, Jr. The Third Group is
commanded by Cadet Lieutenant
Colonel Charles E. Schm idt , Jr.
The Executive Officers of the
groups, with the cadet ra nk of
Major , are Robert L. Otto. Dannie R. Clarida, and Clark G. Gordon.
Battalion Commanders, with
the cadet rank of Major , are Russell C. Lindenla ub , James B.
Schroer, Dennis R. Turner , John
D. Smart, Gerald J. Steele, Rona Id W. Umphrey, Thomas H .
Hudson , Lloyd W. Bingham , Jr. ,
Robert W. Hogue , Charles A.
Myers, Charles R. McDuff, and
Cyri l D. Marshall.
Battalion Adjutants a re Cade t
First Lieutenants Owen D . Rude,
Wi ll iam L . W ells, John L. Wells,
Tohn R. Schuette, Barry R.
Bryant , II , H a rold E. Fiebelman ,
Kenneth L. Whites , Guy R. Mac~ ,
Efton K. Patterson , Ralph H.
Kramer , and Clifford H. W hi te ,
'Jr. Cadet Kenneth W. Kaiser is
Acting Battali on Adjutant, with
temporary grade of Sergeant.
The Company Commanders,
with the cadet grade of First
Lieutenant are: David D. Murrpll ,
William R. Palmer , Dale M.
Kornfeld , Alfred E. K lug , Jr. ,
Peter F. John son , Richard C.
Woodington , J er ry 'YV. Davi s,
Ray mond L. Hamti l, David E.
Henard , Ru ssell C. Smith , Evan
R. Thomas , Michael P . Keefe,
Henry P. Taylor. Michael A.
Wicklund , Carl T. Reichert , Richard L. Tritschler, Will iam J. Hedden , Wesley L. Dowler , Larry G.
Harmon , William K. Beger, Dale
F. Kiefer , Charles J. Schutty,
John H. Henry , and James W.
Haase.
Oth er cadet cO.mm iss ioned officer positions , such as platoon
leaders (Second Lieutenant) are
filled by s tudents in the Military
Scil'nce IV and Military Science
III classes . Cadet non-commissioned officer positions range
from the grade of firs t sergeant,
for the company, down to the
grade of corporal for the assistant
squad leaders, a nd are filled by
students selected from the Mili tary Science III and Mili tary
Science II classes .

H omecoming Activities
High.lighted by Reunions
Homecoming for alumni of
MSM has been set for October
16 and 17 and will feature traditional class reunions and the
Homecoming footba ll game between the Miners and Kirksville ,
F. C. " Ike" Edwards, executive
secretary of. the alumni association , has announced.
Early arrivals may register at
the Student Union for guided
tours of the campus and new
buildings. Afternoon activities include the annual meeting of the
Board of Directors at 1: 30 p. m. ,
and campus tours at 1: 30 p. m .
A kick-off welcoming dinner for
alumni and guests is scheduled
for 6:30 p. m. in the College Inn
of the Hotel Edwin Long . Students will hold a parade and pep
rally at 6:30 p. m.
Saturday activities will get under way with a meeting of the
Cen tennial Committee in the auditorium of the Civil Engineering

Building at 8 a. m. Registra tion
of alumni will begin a t 9 a. m. at
th ~ Student Union , and the annual meeting of the alumni association and convocation will be
held at 10 :30 a. m. in tbe Stu8ent
Union Ballroom, with Gale Bullman .. athletic director , as principal
speaker. Class reunions, which include the classes of 19 19 , 1924 ,
1929 , 1934, 1939 , 1944 , 1949,
1954, and 1959, will be held at
noon as will an open house sponsored by the St. Louis section of
the alumni association.
The football game between the
Miners and Kirksville will be
played at Jackling Field. Halftime festivities will be highlighted
by the crowning of the Homecoming qu een and performances
by the band and Pershing Rifles.
Following the game, Chancellor
and Mrs. Baker will entertain with

(Con tinued on Page 8)
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S~hool Plans Men's Dormitory
For Completion by November
The proposed men 's dormitory
building, housing 11 8 students , is
to be located on Bishop Avenue
across from Rayl Ca feteria and
will be part of the existing dormitory complex. Cummer Contracting Compa ny was awarded th e
contract on the $523,000 project,
and the date of completion is def-

storm water drainage ditch. The
dormitory will be esse ntially the
same as the three dorms built five
years ago and w.ill have two verticle houses. The dis tinguishing
difference will be the basement
under half of the new building ,
which will have more room for
mecha nical equipment and miscel-

i>s

Originally t~e building was
planned to be built on the intramural field. H owever , becau~e of
hampering athletic expansion and
for st uden t sa fety . the site was
moved across the street to its present location.
Mr. H enry J. Mott, director of
housing, sta ted two reasons for

Arch itect's sketch of the new d ormitory.

initely set for November 2, 1965.
The site improvement will consist of sidewalks leading directly
into the enclosure of the existing

laneous storage . The new structure will also have complete laundry facilities for all the students
in the complex.

Max Lerner to Speak
On American Politics
" My basic interests are not with
political organization but with
ideas. " These words are spoken
by a man who has come a long
way since arriving in the United
States in 1907 . Max Lerner,
. world-renowned lauthor , teacher,
and columnist, will elaborate on
his views of The American Political Scene in a presentation at the
University of Missouri at Rolla
on Thursday, October 15.
Born in M insk , Russia, on December 20, 1902 , Max Lerner was
the son of a commoner whose
occupation fluctu ated between
shopkeeping and petty tra de on
one hand and teaching on the
other. After moving to America,
Mr. Lerner received most of his

MOCK
PRESIDENTIAL
ELECTION
TO BE HELD
OCTOBER
21-22
See Next Week's Miner
for Details,

preliminary schooling in the New
England area. H e received hi s
B. A. at Yale in 1923, an d his
Ph. D. at t he Robert Brookings
Graduate School of Economics
a nd Government in 1927. Among
the several institutions at which
he has taught are Sarah Lawrence
College, Harvard U ni versity, and
Williams Coll ege. At the present
time, Mr. L ern er is Professor of
American Civili zation at Brandeis U niversity and a regular
columnist fox the New York Post.
H e has fr equently appeared on
television a nd radio and has written numerous books on politics,
law, ed ucation , and socia l theory .
Max L ern er spent the academic
year of 1959 -60 in India , teaching
in the Graduate School of International Studi es at the Un iver sity of Delhi , and was in E urope
in 1963 -64 under a Ford Grant
for resea rch and study. Th e Age
of Overkill is his first full-scale
book since hi s now classic work
America as a Civilization. The
latter is a rather ambitious and
comprehensive analysis of contem porary civili zation.
It is indeed fortunate that the
students and faculty of the University will have the chance to
hear this famous and learned personality at a time just p rior to the
national elections. T he Student
Union Board is presenting this
lecture as a part of its ed ucational
program , and it is hoped that as
many as possible will take advantage of this unusual opportunity.

the need of more dormitory housing 0'1 this campus. The first reason is the predicted rise in enrollment from 4000 to 7000 students
by 1970. Secondly, compared to
other universities, MSM is far behinel in dormitory housing. For
example, the University of Missouri at Columbia last year housed
43 % of their students in dorms ,
wh il e MSM housed under 150/0.
Looking into the future , the housing office plans to construct a new,
huge complex so~th of the campus
anticipating a projected enrollment by the turn of the century
of 25 ,000 to 30,000 students!

MSM Remodels
And Renovates
Buehler Building
The Buehler building, recently
p urchased by MSM , is undergoing reconstruction and redecoration in hurried and fashionable
order. Located at the corner of
9th Street and Rolla, it houses the
placement center for recent graduates and those gradua tin g seniors
who are interested in seeking jobs
in their profession. U nder the direction of Dean Hershkowitz, in terviews between those seniors
graduating in January , June , a nd
A ugust, and representatives from
some three hundred different
companies will take place in the
upstairs of the building , where the
interviewing rooms and offices <Lre
loca ted. The intervi ewing, which
star ted on October first , runs
Monday through Friday and will
extend throughout the school year
of 1965.
The Buehler building , having
once been the Geological Survey
Bui lding, is comparatively old ,
having been constr ucted in the·

( Continued on Page 8)
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CAMPAIGN

COMMENTS

By Mike Evans

conducted in the same manner.
The French Revolution was characterized by a multitude of in.-\fter reading your column justices and crimes - "puppet"
(Campaign Comments) in the trials, massacres, and scores of
:\[I:\ER. this writer and many executions. \Yas this similar to
others in agreement with me feel the American Revolution? Defiit is our duty to make known our nitely not. I'm sure you will agree
that our struggle for freedom was
feelings.
\Ye feel that this type of writ- also "moderate" in execu tion
in!!: is not only grossly inaccurate when compared to the recent revbl;t entirely misleading. Even olutions in the Congo and Yemen.
taken at face va lue, Senator Gold- As for the \Yorld \Yars. the efforts
water's statement, "Extremism in of those involved were extreme
the defense of liberty is no vice. in that the men gave their utmoderation in the pursuit of jus- most to defend this country. But,
tice is no virtue," stand s as the were the fUntl icts themselves exbackbone of American individual- treme' Did the Gnited States use
ism. Did the colonists cond uct the every means possible to win the
American Revolution in a "mod- wars? Again. definitely not! Gas
erate manner' Surely. all will and germ warfare were avoided.
agree that this was a fight for as was unlimited use of the atomic
libfrtY·. Likewise , "'orld Wars T bomb.
In Cuba. as you pointed out.
and II were won not bv halfhearted support, but by ihe un- the Russians backed clown when
selfis h and determined effor t by con fronted by an American blockeverv American. This effort might ade. Does this. however. mran
come under the definition of "ex- tha t they would have backed
t rem ism, " Sen . Goidwater 's down before "A rmed Intervenwords and deeds both express his tion " by the C. S.' Looking at
belief in the preservation of our the tacts, it would seem that the
:<reat way of living by any honest answer wou ld be " ~O. " How
could Russia allow the l'nited
means available.
In your statement that Presi - States to seize completely the first
dent Kennedy 's action in the Cu- Communist stronghold in this
ban Blockade was moderate ac- hemi sphere ' As T pointed out in
tion , to the contrary it see ms to my column, the situation would
fit in the Liberal definition of be ven' similar to the one tha t
"extremism. " Perhaps this could IVoulrl -d evelop if Russia tried to
be an example of what Sen . Gold- sieze " 'est Berlin - a democratic
water believes should be used as stronghold in a Comm unis t doma defense of our liberty. Instead inated countrv. \Youldn't we deof war. Russia backed down then: fend the peop le of \Yest Berlin'
much as they have in the past
As you mentioned , I referred to
when th~y have been confronted Goldwater as the " man who exwith a show of force. As John plains on ?l1onday what he said
Foster Dulles once said. " When 011 Sa turdav ." But, I believe, if
you are willing ann able to fight. you re-rean the following paragraoh of that column. you wi ll
I'O ~I don't have to ." It also seems
apparent that with a little mo re ~ind that I didn 't accuse Senator
determination . we might have
made Russia remove the missiles
that are still in Cuba.
.-\5 you pointed out. Senator
Goldwater hinges his campaign on
a pro "s tates rights" and the reAmid the hurried pa ~e of joy
moval of "government meddling." and frustration last week. a heavv
Actually the worel " meddling " note of sadness st ruck the hearts
should be " control." His belief is of the staff and students of the
that the government is to help the University of :.1issouri at Rolla.
people when they need it, not Last Thursday evening, October
control them when they don 't need 1, 1964 , Mr. George A. Easley, a
it.
very dedicated and beloved alum.
In your closing paragraphs you nus , passed away. :Mr. Easley.
called Senator Goldwater, " the born in Harwood , Mi ssouri. atman who explains on Monday tended :'1issouri School of :'1ines
what he said on Saturday." In the and Metallurgy and gradua ted in
very next paragraph, however , you 1909 with a B. S. degree in :'1instated that he refuses to define his ing Engineering. He went on to
statements. By careful study of acquire a Professional Degree, Enthese two statements, it seems that gineer of Mines in 1912. During
\'ou are not exactlv sure of what his memorable stay at ;\'ISM he
you mean , or that you are blindly was kept busy with many campus
following in the footsteps of those offices and organizations. He actwho yell "ex tremism" 3t every- ed as business manager of the
thing Goldwater says. The stu- Minstrel Troupe, was treasurer of
dents of C:'1R deserve a true his class, was one of the three
"pre entation" of the issues of founders of the t. Pat's festivthi campaign. not the frantic cries iti es and served on the first St.
of "extremi sm. n
Pat 's Boa rd . He was also appointed business manager of the
Dear Mr. Smith,
Thank you for your letter show- Rollamo in 1909.
Although his stay at :'1S:\1 will
ing interest in this column. It is
only through student interest and always be remembered . it is his
critici. m than an ed ito rial can post-g raduation years that shine
exist.
the brightest. In recogn ition of his
F.ven though I respect your services to the school , the Rollamo
views, [ cannot, in conscience, yearbook was dedicated to him in
agree with them. As you said. 1918. He has been one of our
the American Revolution and more dedicated alumni , taking a
\Yorld " 'ar, [ and I [ were not great interest in the Alumni Aswon by half-hearted supporters, sociation . His devotion gained for
yet. they were conducted in a him the \ -ice-Presidency from
" moderate" manner. ("Jm[lare the 1931-33 , and the Presidency
Am e ric a n Rev'Jluti'ln tn the from 193 5-37. In 1938 he was
French [{evolution. Both took a warded an honorary Doctor's
[llace in the same era. Both were Degree in Engineering.
u[lrisings against tyranny and a:\fr. Easley, after graduation,
gre~~ion. HCHh, h(,w(~vtr. w~n· . not
s()ul(ht fame and fortune mining
(Followillg is a letter to Alike
alld liis reply. TIn' Miller
/'IlcOl/ragcs yUl/r (oll/Il/ents .)
" ;I'<l1/S
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Goldwater of not defining particular statements. The statement
did read, " This new party promises to use every mean s possible to
gain liberty, but refuses to define
these means." By this I meant
that the Goldwater party promises
a multitude of things , but refuses
to state what actually will be done
(in the line of legislative and executive action) to correct the situ·
ations. Can you remember an instance when the Arizona Senator
ever suggested a single piece of
new legislation he would back?
As a conclusion, I would like
to remind you that since my editorial carried with it a bv-line. the
views expressed in it are-solely my
own. T regret that your views do
not agree with mine. In my opinion , the ideas expressed in this
column (also found ill leading
publications) are a " true" presentation of the issues of this campaign. Again. thank you [or your
interest.
Sincerelv,
;\1ike E~'a ns
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By Steve Neusel

It has been just a littl e over a year sin ce I had entered the A[lollo
Art oh DeBaliviere in Saint Louis to view my first foreign art fi lm.
The Virgin Spring, by Swedi sh producer Ingmar Bergman. [ now
returned - a confirmed disciple 'of the art - to interview that
theatre's owner. :'1rs. Grace Piccionie.
What actually is an art film ? At one time, it is the reliving of an
hi storical event. At another , the realization of the filth and poverty
of a country. At another, the presentat ion of ideas through a "chunk
of life" of so me person. But in each of these there is an intellectual
experiencing - a tran smitting of ideas, feelings, attitudes. The mis·
sion of the art film is not just to entertain or let you see a thing, but
rather to force you to actually experience it as the character does.
Wh at qualities llIake the art fillll so great? Above all , is the stress
on reali sm. l\ot always from the vulgar side, but from the angle of
presenting life as it is and as people li ve it every day. There is much
criticism of the slowness of action and long pauses in art films. Yet,
th is is the strongest characteristic of li fe . Things just don't happen
one after another.
Th e use of symbolism , contrasts. and relationships is important
also. I think the best way to explain this is by use of an example The Virgin Spring (upon my suggestion ). The film is the 13th century
folkba ll ad of a girl 's journey, her rape and murder , and the revenge
and act of forgiveness of her father. Bergman opens the Film in an
a ura of evil by usage of seve ral sy mbols and paganistic rites. This
atmosphere grows stronger until it reaches its climax in the death of
the girl. From this point Bergman presents Paganism versus Christianity in a display of detailedness of ceremonies . In these ceremonies one
sees the comparisons of th e earlier story. The use of water imagery
is particularly vivid.
What of 'imerica's contribution to t he field? Very smal l. Outside
of a few dozen films - and these are mostly great books or plays put
on film - I can think of none. Even these few films lack the artistic
qualities of the European film s. Americans are only interested in the
glattery-glamoury Pollyanna spectaculars. They lVant to be "enter tained.· ' not educated - so thi s is what the film industry gives them.

tor of the American :'1aracaibo
Company, tthe Empire Tru st
corporations.
He was active locally in political, business. and civic a !fairs. H e
wa s a delegate to the Republican
Convention of 1944.
In 1943 he became pres ident of
the :\ational Iron Bank in :'1orris-

rector and chairman of the executive committee of the merged
bank until 1949.
He has served as president of
the Communitv Chest of ;\1orris
Co unty. as vice president of :'1orristolVn Chapter of the American
Red Cross. and as trustee of the
:'1(lrristolVn Y:'1 CA.
Even though he made his ambi t!ons of wealth become realities,
he never once forgot his Alma
mater. Through his generosity.
in the form of securit ies. a scholarship fund has been established.
The George Easley Scholarships
vary in number each year up to
six. A grant of' $500 is awarded
to qualified incoming freshmen.
This grant is renewable sophomore yea r. Along with other mon' etary gifts. he has been a most
faithful supporter. vlslung the
campus from time to time and giving the benefit of useful and
valuab le advice.

DR. GEORGE A. EASLEY

served as President of the :'1ining
Club of :\'elV York. Due to his
success in South America. he was
named President of the American
Chamber of Commerce of Bolivia.
Mr. Easley has also been a vice
president and director of the Tide·
water Oil Corporation and a direc-

OCra

f.!':

In Memory of Doctor Easl ey
gold. tin. and tungsten in South
America. :\eedless to sav. he
found both in quite an abundance.
He developed. owned. and operated mines in various countries of
Sonth America, especially Bolivia.
He helped to organize and served
as \-ice President of International
:'1ining Corpora tion . He has

Of>, Y,

Company, the Lehigh \ 'alley Rail·
road, the International :'1ining
town. He later acquired twothirds of the stock of the First
:\'ational Bank of :'1orristown, and
merged the two institution into
the First :\'ational Iron Bank of
:'I1orristown. He served as a eli·

:'1r. Easley must have had a
fond remembrance of his fraternitv life at :'1S:'1. Because of
this , he has been very generous
to his fra ternity home , Kappa Alpha. Besides a grea t deal of inspiration and encouragement given to KA 's, he was very instrumental in estab lishing the present
KA house.
\\'e are sure that there will be
man,' men that will attemp t to
match this man's success, but not
one of them will quite be able
to duplicate the mark left by
George A. Easle~-.
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department is largest, with 909,
and the mechanicaI engi neering
department is a close second with
904. The civil engineering department, with 734, ranks third.
Mechanical engineering and
civil engineering have the largest
Center. Of the on-campus group, number of graduate students, 63
65 are work ing toward the Ph. D. and 57 respectively , and chemical
engi neering is in third spo t with
degree in eight different fields.
Three departments, electrical . 50. Mechanical engineering also
engineeri ng, mechanical engineer- showed the largest gain in enrolling and civil engin eering, claim ment , 121 over last year's figure .
almost two-thirds of the student
The enrollment includes 57
body. The electrical en!!ineering women.

Depart~ent and Class

•

Enrollmen t s Increase

Over 4000 students, an all-time
record, have enrolled for the fall
semester at MSM , Robert B.
Lewis, registrar and director of
admissions , has announced.
At the end of the second week
of school a total of 4009 had been
admitted , over 10 per cent above
last year's enrollmel'lt. This figure
includes 3927 on the Rolla ca mpus and 82 enroll e~ at the St.
Louis Graduate I Resident Center
which is in operation for the fir st
time this semester.
Increases were repo rted at all
levels, with the largest grow th in
the freshman class, Lew is sa;rl.
Prof. ]. Bobbitt of the HumanThis class totals ' l312, of which iti es Department recently received
1005 are first-time enrollees. a a na ti ona l award from the United
new record. There were 1100 in States Handball Association. The
last year's freshman class. Other award, in the form of an engraved
cbss totals are as follows : sopho- lapel pin, was given in recogn iti on
more, 846; junior, 717; a nd sen- of Bobbitt's long-time interest in
ior, 592.
and service to the game of fourLewis pointed out that there is wall handball.
also a significant rise in gradua te
Bobbitt, who began playing
enrollment, wi th a record 41 3 on handball in the 1930's, was Ohio
the Rolla campus, compared with Junior Titleholder as a high schj;lol
362 last fall. In addition, 82 are student. Later he was Fourth Air
enrolled in graduate programs at Force Class A Titleholder before
the SI. Louis Graduate Resident going overseas in World War II.

Handball Success Is at Hand
For Professor Jack Bobbitt
Subsequently, he was a l\ Iontana
Class A T itleholder, a nd in 1961
he received the Montana Handball
Sportsmanship Trophy. In add ition , Prof. Bobbitt has served as
head referee for various handball
tournaments.
Prof. Bobbitt has been invited
to participa te in th e Master 's Division of the Fifteenth Un ited
States Na tional Handball Tournament to be held March 20 to
March 27 at the new University
of Texas Handball Ampitheatre
in Austin. The Uni (,ersity of

Professor Bobbitt prepares to slam the ball to his opponent in
one of the man y tournam e nts in which he has participated .
Texas boasts l3 glass-walled handball courts with pelmanent tiered
seating for 550 spectators and
temporary seating for 500 additional specta tors. The Texas faci liti es for ha ndball are considered the best in the United States.
_ BC Television will give live
network coverage to the Championship Matches with Bud Palm-

er handling the narration.
Prof. Bobbitt plays handball
regularly on the MSM courts. In
add ition, he runs to build end urance and engages in programmed
ca listhenics to maintain fl exibility.
Prof. Bobbit teaches American
Literature and Technical Writing
at MSM.

Elmo Golightly Harris: "Outstanding Engineer and Teacher"
In 1938 a n appropriation was
granted for a new building to go
on the ?ISl\l campus, the purpose
being to house a hydraulics laboratory. The design evolved in the
Civil Engineering Department,
and as it progressed, was made
larger until it was to be designated as the Civil Engineering
Building. Harris Hall is the present mathematics Building. The
following is from the Laying of the
Corner Stone of .Ho.rris Hall , November II , 1938:
IK HOKOR OF
Elmo Golightly H a r r i s,
Professor Emeritus of Civil
Engineering, who since 1891
has given to the Missouri
School of Mines and Metallurgy his faithful and untiring efforts in building the
school up to the international
reputation which it now enjoys; whose able teaching has
left the imprint of his high
standards of education upon
many of the school's alumni
who have gone forth to contribute to the advancement
and well-being of mankind:
who has contributed to the
scientific advancement of our
country and of the world
through his inventive gen ius
and through the routing and
construction of Our railroads
and highways; who by his
kindly and friendly interest
in those studying under him
and working with him has
won a lasting place in their
affections, thi s building is
named.
Elmo Golightly Harris, spoken
of as " one of the coun try's most
outstanding engineers and teachers," was born in Spartanburg,
South Carolina, in 186 1, on the
Golightly farm, a property dating
back to Colonial days . H e spent
his boyhood during the worst days
of Reconstruction , and as a youngster expected to entertain himself
as best he could, developed a love
of the outdoors. This was to
greatly aid him later in what he
calls "some of the best professional work of my life, that of
locating lines for railroads and
highways through canebreaks,
swamps, forests, and plains." His

first schooling was in a one room
log cab in , where students attended on ly when farm work was slack.
He next went to a " high school,"
run by Professor Sams, whi ch was
one of the turning points in his
life , for it was here that he was
urged to con tinue his education.
Ha rris found this possib le on ly
because his grandfather had willed
his property to his gra ndchildren
wi th the request that they use it
for a college education.
I
Thus he enrolled in civil engineering at the University of ' -irginia. T he profession was just beginning to be recognized , and
there were no textbooks; teaching
was done entirely by lecture.
H arris received the degree of Civi l
Engineer on his twenty-first
birthday, June 27, 1882 .
His first job was as a levelman
on location of the railroad between Spartanburg and Laurence.
H e then worked in the Mississippi

overflow regions , and then in
Arkansas, Missouri , and Tennessee. It was in Little Rock that
he met his future wife, Zoe Barrow. They were married on April
24 , 1890.
In 1891 a former classmate,
William H. Echols, invited him to
visit MSM , where Echols was
then Director. A few days later
he was offered the position of
Director a nd Professor of Civil
Engineering. Harris accepted with
" no taste, desire, nor talent for
the Directorship," but with a desire to renew his education .

For a sa lary of $2300, Professor
Harris served as Director, and
ta ught all that was offered under
Civi l Engineering and Mining, in
addition to Drawing and Field
PractIce! That year there were
seventy students; forty-th ree men
and twenty-seven girl s, and six
teachers . There were four in the
graduating class of 1891. No experienced teachers were avai lable.
a nd few textbooks. For exa mple,
when searching for material for a
class lecture on centrifugal pumps,
Harris found there was no mention of these devices in any Eng-
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UPTOWN THEATRE
MOV IES IN CINEMASCOPE
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Starts Friday
Oct. 9-15
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m.
Admission:
Adults .75 - Children .35

'A Shot in the Dark'
Peter Sellers & Elke Sommer

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.
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625 WEST 7th STREET

MOV IES ON WIDE SCREE;V

ROLLA, MO.
Your Ford, Mercury, Continental Dealer
S'p ecial Prices to All Students

What every·
son should tell
his father!

lish text. He spent hours of research on this subject, and published his. work in 1903. Possibly
the best tech nological achievement
of his life was the development of
a formula and chart that readily
(Continued on Page 4)

RITZ THEATRE
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Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Oct. 8-10
Saturday Continuous from 1 p. m.
Admission :
Adults .50 - Children .20

'Under the Yum Yum
Tree'
GRADUATING STUDENTS
We w ill sell you any Ford product at no money dow n.

Jack Lemmon & Carol Lynley
Sun., Mon.
Oct. 11-12
Sunday Continuous frotn 1 p. tn.

We will pay sales tax and license. You wi ll have $25.00

'The Best Man'

per month payments until you are on the job for one mont h.

Henry Fonda & Cliff Robertson
Oct. 13-15
Tues., Wed., Thurs.
Admission :
Adults .75 - Children .20

'Love With the Proper
,
Stranger'
Steve McQueen & Natalie Wood
ttltttttlllttlttltttltttttttttttlttttlttltttlttttttltttttttttltltttttttl

ROLLA DRIVE IN
SHOWS STA RT AT DUSK
IItttttttltltttttttttttlltlltttlttlttllttltttllttlttlttlltllttttttltlltt

LAST 2 NIGHTS OF .SEASON
Fri., Sat.
Oct. 9-10

'Muscle Beach Party'
Tell hJm there's nothing like nature. The
natural shoulder line adhered to faith·
fully by College Hall in authentrc tradi tional suits and sportcoats. Availabl~ i n
two and th ree piece suits. Write for name
of n earest c lothier. Co l lege Hall, Broad at
Carpenter St.. Phita. 47, Pa.· N.Y. Office:
1290 Ave. of the Americas.

CoJIegeHaJl

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert

Frankie Avalon &
Annette Funicello
-PLUS- .

without harmful stimulants

'Sword of the
Conqueror'

NoDozTM keeps you mentally makes you feel drowsy while
alert with the same safe re- studying, working or driving,
fresher fo und in coffee. Yet do as millions do . .. perk up
NoDoz is faster, handier, more with safe, effective N oDoz
reliable. Absolutely not habit- Keep Alert Tablets.
forming. Next time monotony
Another 11ne product of Grove laboratories.

Jack Pal ance & Guy Madison
THANK YOU FOR YOUR
PATRONAGE
tilt tit til tlttllt tlttllt tit tit tlttllt tlltltttltlltl til tlttllltlltttttlli

Dr.. T. R. Beveridge Joins
The Geology Department
A new member of our faculty ,
but one quickly becoming familia r on ca mpus, i that of Dr.
T. R . Beveridge, who joined the
Geology Department of 1'1 ;\1 this
past September. A native of
northern Illinois, he holds a B. S.
degree in geo logy from Monmouth
College. a B. S. degree in petroleum from :l1S:'I1, and an :II.
degree and a Ph. D. degree in
geo l og~' from the University of
Iowa.
Prior to coming to Rolla , Dr.
Beveridge worked wi th the Iowa
Gcological urvey and taught as
a n in structOr at the Univer ity of
Iowa. In 1949 he began work

m~W0

mv n[bG.WGGUi

New Orl e ans, louisiana: Hurricane Hilda swept aut of the
Gu lf of Mex ico Sa turday , October 3 and hit th e coast of loui siana about 90 miles west of New
Orleans leaving a minimum of
26 people dead . Th e storm with
its 120 mile -p e r-ha ur w in ds and
s eve r a I a ccom pa nying tornadoes wrea ked havoc aver a
wi de areo of sout heast Louisi ona and southwest Mississippi.
One of the tw isters to uc hed
down in Larose La. (about 50
miles from New Orl eans) leaving 20 dead and 115 injured.
Acti ng immed iately on the si tua tion, Preside nt Johnson dec lared
the stricken part of th e sta te a
disaster area, and the National
Guard was sent out.
Saigon , South Vi e t Na m: This
government th rea tene d to bring
in troops if several of the Saigon
labor unions follow through on
proposed demons trations schedu led for Sunday, October 4.
The s e demonstra tion s were
planned because the unions contended that the government
failed to corry through on promises it made to end a general
strike Septembe r 22. At th at
tim e the governme nt promised
to intervene with the local Vimytex textile mill to reinstate workers who the unions say were
fired on unfair grounds. The
workers who ca ll ed th ese demonstrations said Vimytex has
failed to take back those it
fired.
Buenos Aires, A r 9 e n tin a :
French President Charles De
Gaulle on a goodWill mission to
this capital ran into a bitter
political battle between ous ted
dictator Juan D. Peron and the
Argentine Government (Pres.
Arturo U. IlIia). His int roduction
speeches and his speech itself
were drowned out by demons t rat

0
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r s

shouting,

"Pero n,

Peron!" and singing Peronist
marches.
Reporters with De
Gaulle remarked on the sparse
public Inte rest as his motorcade
cruised th e five-mile route from
th e airport to the capital.
Cairo, Egypt : President Tita of
Yugoslavia arrived to a 21 gun
salute in the flag draped city of
Cairo. He is there for a conference of all the nonaligned nations. He was warmly greeted
by President Gamal Abdal Nassar, head of the UAR. Tito, Nassar, and Prime Minister Lal
Bahadur Shastri of India make
up the Big Three of the neutralist nations. They have met here
with leaders of several other nation s to discuss economic and
trade problems.

with the 1'1issouri Geological urvey in Rolla and in 1955 was
named State Geologi t and director of that organization. Dr. Beveridge is a member and president
of the Rolla chapter of the Society
of Professional Engineers He is
a l 0 a member of the American

Geological ociety, Sigma Xi, and
Sigma Gamma Epsilon. Dr. Beveridge is li sted in II JIIerican JI.f ell
of Science, and Who's Who in

.'iJllerica.
Dr. Beveridge ha a lways had
a grea t in terest in collecting unusual geological specim en
At
present he is study ing an area between Lebanon , 1\10. and Camdenton, :110. for what appears to be an
impact area for a meteorite or the
result of some deep-seated volca l:ic action.

Three Scholarships Offered
During the Present Semester
Three Lucy \\"ortham James
Scholarships valued at $200 each
will be awarded dll(ing the current
semester. These scholarships are
provided by the Jame Foundation from the estate of Lucy
Wortham James in memory of her
family. The J ames fami ly were
pioneer iron smelters and operators of the 1\leramec Iron Works
near St. James, Missouri.
Recipients of the scholarships
will be selected by a Faculty Com-

miltee on the basis of scholarship ,
integrity, engineering promise, and
need. Students from any of the
four undergradua te classes may
apply. Application blanks are
available in the office of Paul E .
Ponder, Ass ista nt , to the Chancellor, Room 101, Parker Hall.
It is suggested that all app lications be fi led no la ter than October 23, 1964. Selection of recipients wi ll be made as soon as
possible after that dat!!.

Contributions
Of Dr. Harris
(Continued hom Page 3)
After spending one year at the
Univer ity of Pennsylvania, he
came b'ack to Rolla to settle permanently, and consequently played
a n improtant part in the early development of Rolla and the 1\IS1\1
campus. The Harris' home was
built at the corner of 11th and
State: at that time, the second
hou e erected west of State Street.
This structure was on " fronta/2:e
of 250 feet, purchased at one
dollar per foot. He helped in the
d~sign and building of the first
Kappa Alpha hou se in 1908 at
11 07 State. Professor Harris barga ined with the B ishop Estate to
buy the four h lock west of Pine
Street and north of 12th for $800,
but the deal was cancelled when it
was learned that he planned to
close off the two streets going
through the area. He graded
.Tackling Field, and helped in the
desi/2:n of two additions to the
old Colonial Hotel. H e and another professor suppli ed the outfit and graded the first tennis

court in Rolla on th e MSM cam.
pus. In add ition , he designed
the waterworks, .sewerage, and
electric plant in Rolla, and s uper·
vised them for many yea rs .
Professor Harris retired in
1931 , at the age of seventy , and
was named Professor E meritus a t
this time , a lt hough he taught occasionally until 1936.

OAY' OC
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New Officers

EI ected for the
India Association
The general meeting of the
In dia Association was held in
R oom 107 of th e Mining Bui lding
at 7: 15 I. m. on eptember 26,
1964 . The following members
were elected to the execut ive co mmittee:
Milan K. Roychoundri, president: Arun K. Agrawal, vice-president; l\'arendrakumar S. Parikh ,
secretary; Manohar C. Bajaj,
treasurer; and N iti dha n P. Patolia, executive member.

What is so different
about International Harvester?
The difference lies in diversification. Internatio nal Harvester
m anufactures motor trucks, farm equipment and construction
equ ipment-as we ll as gas turbines, aerospace equipment, industrial
tractors and stee l. We offer career op portunities in eac h of these
fast-growing fields ... a choice of careers in design, development,
enginee ring, testing, manufacturing or sa les of over a
thousand products.
Few companies have changed a much as Internationa l
Harvester in the past decade. We are now setting up new
manufacturing plants throughout the free world. All of our
many product lines are growing vigorously. And growth means a
better future for those who join us today.
We are now interviewing students in many different fields
-mech anica l, electrical, industrial, metallurgical or agricultural
engineers, liberal arts, accounting, chemistry, busine s or
math majors. Check with your Placement Officer now for a date to
ee an IH repre entative when he visits your campu . If
interviews are not yet scheduled, write directly to the Supervisor
of College Relations, International Harvester Company,
180 Torth Michigan Avenue. Chicago 1, Illinois.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
®

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Co ll e~e juniors fro m w ide ly separa ted a r eas
m e t in C hi ca~o las t s prin~ to ta k e a ca mpu s·eye
look at upcomin g Paris belt d es ig n s. Th e co n ·
fe re n ce was ca ll e d to coordin a te belt stylin g
w ith yo un g m e n 's fas hio n tre nds e m e r~ in g in
thi s "yea r of th e yo un g m a n ." In spite of minor
regiona l diffe re n ces. ca mpus op inion agreed on
esse nti a ls. R e ve rs ibl e belts, w ith th e ir two· fo r·
o ne va lu e, \'Ver e un animo usly vO led in . Dark
hu es we re fa vored w ith wh ea t jea ns to mark a
di slin Cl wa ist-lin e. Above ali I th e solid masculin e loo k in bu ckl es won unive rsa l app roval.
Co ll ege board op inio n s a re re Rected in w id e
se lec ti ons of Pari s bells. now ava il abl e in co llege shops a nd d e partment stores.
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- John Gueldner, U. of California at Berkeley is
belt·shackled by fellow panelists (clockwise) John
Moseley, U. of Texas ; Rush Haines, Prin ceton;
Albert Sneed, U. of North Carolina; David Sutton,
Northwestern; Steven Sturm, U. of Missouri .
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NEW PARIS I';"" BELTS FOR FALL REFLECT CAMPUS OPINION : A-C lub slflpe . new roller buckle , $3 .50. B -Burlap overlay on oiled lealher,
$4 .00. C -Saddle ·slilched Imported English sa ddle leather, new roller buckle, $350. D -Reversible, in black oiled leather and harness brown. $4.00.
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Civil Rights Is Topic
At Friday Night Forum
Anl'one who a tlend e~ the [.\ i- ti es. enla rgemen t of co mm ission o f
Fo ru m l ~ t r nda y 11"111 eq ua l rig hts. disc rimina ti on in fedlr;lbably ad llll t that It was a large era ll )' s uppo rted programs, eq ual
I ccess T he guest. speaker was emp loy ment opport unit ies, con;I;r 'R: D. FitzGibbo n. Jr., H is ducting of s urveys on progress of
;opic . both inforrna t l.,·e d nCI In- th e ac t. righ t of a tt orney genera l
teres tin~. was concerning tl~e new
to intervevne in civil ri gh ts s ui ts.
Civil Rights Law and h o,~' It per- comm llll itv rela ti ons service, a nd
ta ins to us and to .our tr eed~ n~. provision -for jury trial a nd penal\Ir. FitzGIbbon , belllg the C. S. ti es.
AIIOrney for Eas tern Misso ur i.
T he title dea li ng wi th empl oywell qua lified to spea k o n th is ment oppor tu niti es was s tressed as
topic. H e r ecei v~d his deg.ree in bei ng o ne of. if not the most imlaw at SI. LOUIS U lllverslty In port~n t pa rt of the ~ct. There was
1950. and was es ta blisfre d in priv- in fac t . a ra ther lengthy pe ri od of
ate practice until his a ppointment Ques ti o ns direc ted towa rd :'Il r.
Att orney in 1962.
as r.
Fit zG ibbo n concerning tha t pa rIn his talk abo ut the C ivil t icula r topi c. H e did h is bes t 10
Ri ghts Law. :'I Ir. F itzGibbo n ex- cl ea r up th e do ub t in everyone's
plained tha t there a re el ~v e n ma in mind co ncern ing when th e oppo rtitles in the a ct, dea hng with : tu niti es were equa l. espec ia lly bevoting rights. publ ic accommoda - tween negroes and whi te~. Se\'ertions. public fa ci lities ac t. desegre- a l intangib le si tuat io ns ca me up
of publi c ed ucation fac ili- wh ere a white and negro had eq ua l
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q ua lifi cations
so, who gets
the job ?
i\lr . FitzG ibbon s tressed severa l
facts a bo ut the act . H e considered it to be " the most importa nt
piece o f legisla ti on since the In come T ax Law of 19 14 ." H e
a lso s ta ted tha t the ac t was: 1)
a civil ac t , as opposed to a cr imina l act , a nd 2) a priva te ac t , as
opposed to pub lic.
I n o th er wo rds, it is up to an
indi vidu al to fi le comp la ints a nd
not up to a ny governm ent agencv.
This act was effec ti ve as of July
2. 1964 excep t for th e sec ti on dea ling with eq ua l emp loy ment opport uniti es. Thi s section will beco me
effec ti ve J uly 2. 1965 so tha t empl oyers will be a ble to a dap t to it
norma ll y a nd witho ut undue
st ress.

s.

Sigma Pi Summer Rus h Results
In Twenty-nine Men Pledged
The Brothers of Al pha Io ta returned to :lIS:ll to begin wha t we
belie\'e will be one of the bes t
I'ears for Sigma Pi on this camp us.
\. successlul summ er r ush resu lt ~d in the pledging of 29 men.
\rashington Cni versity weekend
in SI. Louis ma rked the sta rt of
the igma Pi socia l year. The tra:litional Saturday night pa rty was
held at th e Chi p 'n Plank Roo m
lI1d proved to be the bes t one ye t.
:ha nks to socia l cha irman \r ayne
Le= Laufe r.
Extensive remodeling of our
,itchen has been taking place
,ince the s tart of t he school yea r.
Fl oor space has been do u bled to
Jrovide cooking room for Ia n in :reasing number o f men. F inal inHallat ion of fixtu res a nd cab inets
,h0Uld be completed this week.
The I(oal of a ll Sigma. P i's this
"ear is to further last yea r 's ac-

Sig Nu /s Repair
Shack During
Annual Work Wee k
Rush was very successful fo r
Sigma N u this fall , with 18 men
giving their pledge to the L egion
of Honor. A5 usua l, the pledges
came from many pa rts of the
Slate and nation , with one third of
them coming from o ut of s ta te.
Four members were initiated
in to the ranks of Sigma Nu recently. They a re brothers J'\orris \
Perry, J'\e\''Port N ews, Va . ; Don
Lambert , Granite City, Ill. ; Ri chard Rosenkoetter, 51. Ann, M o.:
and John 5hirman, K ansas City,
!\lo.
During Sigma Nu 's a nnual
work week , the actives and
pledges pitched in to repa ir the
dilapidated shack of a woma n
and her two children just a u tside
of Dixon , i\10. The workers spen t
most of a Sat urday repa iring the
roof, sides, a nd interior of the
house. The supplies were fu rnished free by the Powell Lumber

<:;0.

comp li sh ments. scholasti ca ll y. athleti ca ll y. a nd socially.

Kotys Is Head of
Sig Tau Gamma
Th e fo ll owi ng a re the officers,
a nd the new initia tes of Sign~a
Tau Gam ma.
T he new officers are : R ussell
K o tys. p res id ent : Ra ndy :\Iiller .
vice-pres ident: T ho mas St ro uth .
treasurer: D a n Ben net , sec retary:
J ames Lagle. steward: David Ki sse ll. ho use ma nager: Larry :lIiller .
ru sh cha irma n.

SAE Elects
Wooldridge as
New President
Th e SAE, Society o f Auto motive E ng in ee rs. has sta rt ed a nother
s t rong year with the add ition of
110 new members , bu t has not reinstated a ll old members. Those
who were members las t yea r ca n
renew their membership by seeing
P rofessor G. R. Baumga rtn er who
will accep t d ues and 'p ut their
na mes on the roster.
Elect ions wer e held last \\'ednesday afte rnoon and the slate of
ne\\" office rs incl udes J oe \r ooldridge. president: Ji m Schnarr,
vice president : Ti m H a nd la n, secretary: a nd Ed Schmi d t. t reas ure r
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5AE loo ks fo rward to winni ng
the trophy fo r the largest st uden t
chap ter in the nation as it d id last
vear. T he membersh ip t hen was
248 : it no\\" sta nds at 165.
TH ESIS TYPING

Type stencil from typew ritten material a t 25c per
page. Ty pew riter pro v id e d .
Call Richa rd Zimm e rman at
364-26 12, Geolog y De pt.

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
A. E. Long, M . S. M ., Ex '22
8 10 P ine SI.

ROLLA . :lIO.

Phone 36 4- 1414

"Service Is Our Business"

School Book Covers
Hi Lighters '
Brief Cases
N ew Imprint Stationery

CAMPUS BOOK STORE

In library or dorm
. . these crisp, trim casua l pants s~t ,a
re laxed mood. L ea~ and tapered : . . c:uffless . . . an
In
d eep, m u ted plaid highlights. SenS i bly priced at 3.95.

"Just Across the Campus"

Ii=: I

~CASUAlS

SMITH BROTHERS MANUFACTURING COMPANY 0 CARTHAGE. MO.
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MSM Holds Conference
For Guidance Counselors
Last Thursday and Friday, October 3 and 4, guidance counselors
from 36 1\Iissouri high schools attended the first engineering conference of this type held at 1\ISM.
The conference was held with
the cooperation of interested
firms and individuals employing
graduate engineers. During the
two-dav conference. the counselors
had the opportunity to hear ahout
engineering from representatives
of different branches of the professio n in education and in industry. The two primary objectives
of this conference were to urient
high school counselors to engineering education and the engineering
profession and to encourage high
school studen ts to acquire adequate information ahout engineering as a career.
·Dr. Harold A. Foecke, specialIst for engineering education. Division of Educational R esea rch ,
Co S. Office of Education, Washington. D. c., was special speaker
at the Friday luncheon. Other
off-campus speakers, included a
group of engineers in iniustry
who participated in a panel discussion at the Thursday evening
dinner meeting. :'Iloderated by
J ames \Y. Stephens, vice-president, :'I1isso uri Public Service Co.,
Raytown, :'110 .. the panel included
Donald Bowers, design engineer of
:'IIonsanto Co., SL Louis: Harvey
B. Leaver, district sales manager ,
AR:\1CO Steel Corp.. Topeka.
Kansas: R. A. Pohl, manager of
promotion practices, overseas division, :'Ilonsanto Co., SL Louis;

The
Jf~evjie~ner~s

Stand
Peter Sellers, top comedian in
Blake Edward's Pink Panther, repea ts the character of Inspector
Jacques Clouseau in another riotou Edward's production, A Shot
in the Dark. As an eye-filling
bonus for male patrons, Elke
Sommers of The Prize and The
Victors, portrays a suspected
murderess and parlor maid.
When a man servant is found
shot in a French Chateau , the investigation begins. Miss SO\llmers
is convicted of the murder but is
freed from prison by Sellers who
believes her innocent.
After this Sellers blunders into
a nudist camp, gets tied up in
Paris traffic , and sees more people
killed while in a nightclub. As in
Pink Panther, Sellers is the bumbling , accident-prone officer.
Loosely based on a stage play
of the same name by Henry Kurnitz, the film is started with a
spirit of fun by animated characters representing the bungling
Clousseau. Henry :'II a n c i n i ' s
catchy music awl DeLuxe Color
are also assets to the film.
"A Shot in the Dark " will be
shown at the uptown Theater
Oct 9-15.

and Robert A. Strain, director of
eng ineering, Motors, E mer son
Elect ric Co., St. Loui s. Dr. Lynn
W. :'Ilartin, dean of student s,
Southwest i\lissouri State College,
pringfield, was the Thursday
noon luncheon speaker.
During regular session Thursday morning , th e counselors heard
a welcome by Dr. i\lerl Baker,
Chancellor: a discussion of the objectives of the conference by Robert B. Lewis , registrar, and a
resume of the hi story of engineering by Dr. Dudley Thompso n,
dean of the faculty and director
of the School of Engineering. During afternoon sessions chairmen of
the engineering departments on
the Rolla campus explained the
different branches of engineering.

Friday morning the counselors
were provided with the opportunity to associate with engineering
students. They had breakfast
with the Student ounci l, toured
the campus, and at a mid -morning
coffee, had the opportunity to
confer with students from their'
hometowns. Afternoon sessions
on Friday were taken up with discussions of engineering education
and curricu lum ;md engineering
related sciences.

Dr . Spokes Attends
Mee ting on Ethics
Dr. Ernest :'II. Spokes, Chairman of the Department of l\I ining Engineering at MSi\1, wi ll attend the annua l meeting of the
Engineers' Counci l for Professional Development in -ew York City
October 5 and 6. Dr. Spokes is
a represe ntative of the American
Institute of i\I ining , l\Ietall urgical

and Petroleum Engineers on the
ounci l's eth ics committee.
Dr. Spokes will also visit Washington, D. C., where he wi ll meet
with officials in government
agencies concerned wi th scienCe
and research. He will attend the
opening Thursday of a new magnetics laboratory of the Eriez
Magnetics Co. in Erie, Pa.
On Friday, along with other
faculty members from MS:\I , Dr.
Spokes will attend a meeting in
t. Louis of a Society of Mining
Engineers advisory committee to
the National Council of State
Boards of Engineerin!; Examiners.
Dr. Spokes is chairman of the
SME national advisory committee. Also attending the SL Loui s
meeting will be Dr. Pau l D. Proctor, Chairman of the Department
of Geological Engineering and Geology: Dr. George B. Clark , Director of the Rock :'I1echanics Resea rch Group: and Dr. Curtis L.
Wilson, SL Louis, former dean of
i\1S:\1.

Pocket Billiards
Tournament 500
To Begin at S. U.
The Student Union wi ll
again sponsor the pocket bi]
tournament for all interested
dents. Entries are still being
cepted, and the action begins
Sunday, October 18.
First round play will consist of
SO-ball call-shot, with 1DO-ball
call-shot being played in the finals
of the tournament. Trophies will
be awarded for first , second, and
third places.
The sign-up sheet can be
at the entrance to the
L:nion Ballroom , however it
be taken down on October 12
give ample time to set up
tournament.

Inner space is
exciting, 'toowith Dowell
The sciences of INNER SPACE - several of which are concerned with the production of oil and gas - have been,
and are still, challenging, exciti ng, rewarding career fields.
In the drilling and producing segment of the oil industry,
Dowell is a leader in offering services to well operators.
To maintain this leadership, Dowell must continually seek
top-flight ta lent. Opportun ities for you at Dowell cover a
wide range. Petroleum engineers, mechanical engineers,
chemists, accountants , management personnel and sales

representatives are all needed at Dowell.
Dowell is a. pioneer in providing proved services for the
cementing, fracturing and acidizing of oil and gas wells.
Get full information on this alert company in a very. much-alive, exciting industry. Write Employment Manager,
Dowell, 1579 East 21st Street, Tulsa, Oklahoma 74114.
Or contact your school Placement Officer.
Dowell is an equal opportunlt y employer.
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V\iner Freshmen Score Lone TD
~s Volunteers Find Victory, 26-6
By Tom Joslin
football Miners were de'ated Saturday by the l\lartin
.ranch of the University of Tenessee at Jackling F ield. Making
lOst of their 417 tota l yards on
le ground , Martin rolled past

by Ray Geddings and on a 68
yard run 'by Ch uck Lewis.
M a ny l\liners deserved cred it
for exceptional play in g in the
game. George Gasparovic again
di splayed good running ab ility.
Bob L eone. a seni or guard and a

-Up sheet can b
rance to th e
roo
e
01, however
OW? on OctOber
time to set up

C hri s Holbrook , a 204 pound AllAmerican tackle.
Sta ti st ic· wise , Martin had 21
first downs to the Mi ners ' 7. In
rushing , Martin accumul ated 340
yards to M5M 's 64. In passing,
the Min,ers ga in ed 162 yards,
topping Ma rtin's 77 yards by a
good' ma rgin ,
Gain ing exper ience a nd stamin a
every step of the way, the ~liner
team is shaping up for the victories wh ich are certain to come.
Tomorrow , MSM plays the Lin·
coin U niversi ty Ti gers a t Lincoln
Field in J efferson City . Let 's hope
th ~ Miner team returns victorious .

Allgood's Squad Visits
lincoln Tigers Saturday
Coach D ewey Allgood 's fi ghting
M iners wi ll t ravel to Jefferson
C ity tomorrow for an encou nter
w it h the Lincoln University
Tigers. The Ti gers, having a record o f 2 wins and a single loss,
were defeated last week 14·3 by
F lo rida A & M , one of the highes t
ra nked small coll ege teams in the
nation.
Keiser in Place of Leone

All good .is expected to start
Bob Keiser in p lace of Bob Leone
Sa turday, thu s necessitatin g a fillin for K eiser's spot. Most likely
candidate for this position is freshman Charles \V eniger . Th is 189
pound guard from CBe Hi gh
School in St. Louis has been improving rapidly througho ut the be·
ginnin g of the season.
Big gun for Coach Dwight
Reed 's Tige rs will be 225 pound
tackle H enry Hailstock. Alton
Adams will quarterback for Lin-

Martin Branch Volunteers hot on the heel s of Gospara v ic.

:es for the
~ wells.
in a very·

Manager,

na 74114.

coin . All indica tions point to the
use of a 4-5·2 defense by the Blue
a nd Wh ite from J eff C ity, however it may be necessary for the
M iners to adjust to a 4-4- 3.
Miners Look for Victory

Tomorrow 's contest will be held
at Lincoln Field in Jefferson City .
The Tigers, who spotted a 5·5
record last season. are expected to
put up a good fight for the Miners
in a ga me which could turn out
to be the firs t victory for UMR in
the 1964 season.
H omecoming football at the
U ni ve rsit v or' Missouri at Rollo
will find Northeast M issouri Sta te
o f Kirksvill e a t J ackling Field for
a duel. On October 24, Parents
Day , ;\,l aryvill e wi ll be in Roll a
for the day.

PROBABLE STARTING
LINE-UPS
Un iversity of Missou ri at
Roll a vs. Lincoln University.
UMR
LU
End
Sm ith
\\'eI5h
Smith
Parham
Guard
\\'oo':len
Weni ger
Davis
Dressin
Center
\\'alker
Fridley
Halfback
Gasparovic
Dent
Currington
Ricker
Fullback
Kucenas
Parham
Quarterback
Adams
Lewis

)me of ~l S ~l 's finest lin emen to two year letterman , put up an impressive defense against the \ ·ols .
lake the final sco re 26·6.
.\lorris. a defensive lin eman, did
Freshmen Set New Mark
Mter a sco reless first quarter , a fine job in tha t positi on. Ron
[ artin 's ~l ack ~l oody made a 23 Lewis, a freshman quarterback ,
ard run for the Vol 's first touch· aside from his spectacu la r pass ,
own .. \ conversion by \'ol 's team· did a n excellent job in his spo t.
lember Chris Holbrook made the Fina lly, Rich Schrick. a sopho:o re 7·0. Und ismavec! . ~11 S ;\'l , more full back and a return in g
Ron Lew is, freshman quarterback, goes out for a record
:ored on a record-breaking 73 letterman , excell ed in man v ofard pass play from Ron Lewis fensive plays . On th e ;\i art in smashing pas s·play to Eugene Rickers.
) Eugene Rickers. both freshmen. team. one of the ' men to watch was
~--------------------------------~
'he 40 yard pass was the longes t
~ mpleted pass ever made bX a
lember of the ~lS~l team at
ackl ing Field . St ill in the second
WE S~LL YOU WHOLESALE
uarter. F;: en Dickson oi ~lartin
lade a TD on a five yard pass
FOOTBALL
'om Charles \\' v nn .
Oc tober 10
Lin coln l·ni versi ty. at Jeff City
The Orange-and· \\'hit e of ~la r·
Kirksville ( l\El\lS). a t l' ~l R-l\lIAA
October 17
n scored again in the th ird and
513 High w ay 63 South
)u rth periods on a t\\'o yard run
~lary ville (!\ \YM S). at l'MR-i\lIAA
ROLLA, MISSOURI
October 24

HSTUDENTS"

Sports Calendar

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY

I

CROSS COUNTRY

FLAG
FOOTBALL
LEAGUES
League I
Baptist Student l'ni on
Sigma l\u
Sigma T au Gamma
Sigma Phi Epsi lon
Kappa Alpha
Sigma Pi
Army Assn.
League II
Triangle
Tech Club
Prospector 's C lub

" Our Prices Are Right"

Greenville College. at U~lR
........ Triangular Meet at CMR

October 13
October 24

+ BETTER

BUY
THE CASE

FULLER JEWELRY
THE FINEST IN DIAMONDS
AND JEWELRY
MSM CLASS RINGS and
MSM JEWELRY
Rolla , Mo.

715 Pine

Engineer 'S
~l.

R. H . A.
Shamrock Club
Alpha Epsi lon Pi
League III
Kappa Sigma
Tau Kappa Epsi lon
Pi Kappa Alpha
Acacia
Theta Xi
Wesley
League IV
Beta Sigma Psi
Lambda Chi Alpha
Phi Kappa Theta
Fifty-Niners
Delta Sigma
Theta Chi
Int. Fellowsh ip

VOLKS"" AGEN
Sal~s

and Service

BILL SOWERS MOTORS
Phone 364-5178

Hwy. 66 E. in Northwye

Party time
FALSTAFF time

~ AME~~~,~~,,:, ~~.~~~;:'I ,~~~.TY BEER

+

Distributed by

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
217 W. 6th St.

Rolla, Mo.
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HOMECOMING

INTRAMURALS

Tearn Sports-Overshadow
Tennis and Table Tennis
Tnt ra mural competition is approaching its height in several
sports at this ti me of the year.
T he action and suspense of tla.g
football tends to overshadow the
play in the individual istic. type
a thl eti cs such as table tennts a nd
ten nis singles. Both of these
sports are currentl y on the intramura l agend a and may req uire
more participa tion by a player
than football.
Table Tennis
A double elimina tion

tourn ament will take place in table ten nis si ngles and doubles this year.
As of this time. two cont es ts are
being pla ved each day , the first
a t '+ :30 and the second game at
5: 30. A con tes t will be decid ed
after the contes tants have played
a two out of three ga me series ,
each I(a me going to 21 points.
Each orga nization is allowed to
enter three contestants plus two
alternates, making a total of five
men. If a player participates in
sinl(les. he cannot play in doubles,
or vice versa. The alternates must
plav according to the rules .
Tn rellard to the ru les of intramura l table tenni s, no serving wi ll
be allowed outsid e oi the tab le
rad iu s. not over , on, or und erneat h the level of the table. In
the completion oi a stroke , no
pa rt of a player 's hand or arm
may touch the table. T hree consecu tive se eves constitu te a poi nt
to the opposi te player.
Tenn is Singles
The squad entry list fo r tenn is
singles includes th ree men, however. one is an alterna·te. Two
'''en wi ll pl ay for each ore:a '1'zation . The matches are scheduled
for 5 :30, 6 :30, 7:30, and 8:30.
A contest will constitu te one 9game set. the fir st man to wi n 9
~a mes ta kes the match. There will
be no deuce se ts. In case of rai n.
all ,games scheduled will move
back one day accordi ng to the
schedu le in the gy mnasium.
Team standinl(s will be determined by the pl ace of iinish of
the two me n from each organiza tion. Tntramura l poin ts for tenms si ngles will be based on one

half of the total intramural points
awa rded fo r tennis. There are
upper and lower brackets, one
man above and one below in the
tournament. Bracket winners will
be paired-off in doub le eli mination playo ffs.
Unfortunately many students
neve r stop to think of these sports
whi ch are certainly important
links in the intramural program.
Of co urse there are not faci lities
ava ilable for a great nu mber of
spectators for these athl etics, but
it wou ldn 't seem to be too much
troubl e to stop in at Jackling
Gym so often and see how your
team stands.

By Jam es Strze lec

Cross-country is a sport which
receives little publicity ye t ranks
as one of the mos t competitive of
all intercollegiate sports. Ed
T ha rp, a 5' 11 ", 150 lb. senior, is
one of MSM 's leading cross-country run ners. Ed received an assistantship in track and has run
in va rsity competition for three
years. He has been on the varsi ty
cross-country tea m for two years.

SMS

The M S ~I varsity cross co~ ntry
squad met Pittsburg, Ka nsas, on
Wednesday , Sep tember 30. a nd
were downed by perhaps the best
tea m they will oppose thi s seaso n.
Kansas State's club a massed a
five-way tie for the fi rst place
position, with Skip Damotte of
the Miner team com ing in sixth.
Alt ho ugh the winn ing ti me was
21: 5 1.2 , Skip was not far behind
with hi s mark of 22 :06.
Ed T ha rp took the eigh th position for MSM with a time of
22: 58, and Ted Moore was ten th
wi th 23: 54 . Carter and Scheible
picked up eleventh and twelfth
pl aces, respecti vely. Fi nal score
was Kansas State 15, MSM 47.
Damotte made a fine oerform ance against Springfi eld last Satunlay, as he ran the course in
22 : I I for the first place position.
Tile fina l tota ls , however , indica ted the strength of Southwest Missouri State , who scored 23 points
as compared to the !\'I iners' 37 .
Ed T harp came in fourth , and Ted
~ I cio r e took ni nth.
Coach Spencer's group wi ll host
Greenville Coll ege on Tuesday,
October 13, and the Un iversi ty of
Missouri at Rolla will be the scene
of a triangular meet on Pa rents
Day , October 24 .

Congra tulations Ed on an outsta ndi ng job at MSM. Vie wish
you Jots of luck in . your senior
yea r.

At

SIDELINES
by BRUCE T, GREGG

UMR Sprinters
Fall to
Kansas and

Sham rock Club , and secretary of
Wesley Founda ti on.

..

( Continued From Page 1)
a reception for al um ni in the lobbl
of the Electrical E ngineeri
Buil din g.
The annual alumni banquet wi
be held at 6:30 p.m . in the bal
room of the Student Un ion, fol
lowed a t 9 p. m. by the H om
com ing Dance at the Unio n, an
Recept ion at the Coll ege Inn .

ED THARP

Cross-country is a team sport
consisting of seven runners on a
team . T he fi rst five runners are
scored , and in con trast to other
sports a low score indicates the
victor. The course used is a golf
course consisting of 3.86 miles of
hill s and other rugged terrain.
Coach Ken Spencer all ows the
team members to do their own
training, and an average practice
session covers from 4-6 miles.
Ed Tharp is a 21 year old civil
engineeri ng major and he carries a
3.46 grade point. H e is a member
of M-cl ub, GDI, Chi Epsi lon, and
is President of ASCE , vice-p residen t of Tau Beta Pi, treasurer of

In last weekend's game with Martin-Tennessee Ron Lewis brok
a record fo r the MSM tea m on ]ackling Field by initiating a 40 yd
pass that was received by Rickers. Rickers then ra n the remain in
33 yards for a touchdown. It sure was a piay to remembe r.
Although the Miner Cross Country Team was defeated in thei
last meet, Skip Damotte capt ured first place from th e opposing team
Skip is doing a fine job for this varsity squad .
Next week the M iners meet Lincoln Uni versity from ] effersor
City. The Blue T igers under Coach Dwight Reed plan to use wi d
splits in their line with the backs moving up fast. Henry Hailsto
from Lincoln is one of their key tackles. He is number 70 and a ke)
fi gure to watch. Coach Reed is planning a 452 de fense to ad just t
443.
Som e of yo u who were present at -las t week 's game with Ma rtir
of T ennessee mi ght have noticed the ga me a nnouncer from the p re '
box. It was Prof. J. Bobbitt fro m our H uma niti es Depa rtment ane
his wry humor added qu ite a bit to the game.
Homecoming, October 17, wi ll see the first MI AA conferencf
game with Nor th East Mi ssouri Sta te at K irksvill e opposing au'
Missouri M iners. When MSM played Kansas Sta te the resulting defeat
for the former was 0-2 4. When Kansas State played Kirksville,
Kansas Sta te was defeated by an overwhelm ing score. Thus it look!
as if the Mi ners are reall y going to have a str uggle with Ki rksv ille,
Let 's wish them luck.

RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE
LIQUOR

BEE R
DRAFT BEER

W IN E

703 Pine Street

BUEHLER BUILDING

RUDY'S BAR

( Continued Fro m Page 1)

BUDWEISER DRAFT

1930's. Housing the Geological
Su rvey Department for some 30
years, it has seen very li ttle change
in its construction and looks much
the saine as it did when it was
fi rst built. Now, of course, a
change is grad ually coming about ,
most significantly on the inside.
Acco rding to Dean Hershkowitz ,
thi s is the fi rst time adequate
quarters have really been given
him, and he plans to fu lly utilize
them.

BIG HAMBURGERS
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